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*GAZEY v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

iStreet Railway-Injury~ Io Passenger Alighting from Car-I nvi-
taio 0t Alight while Car Moting--Open:ng of Exit-dogor--

Evidence-Negligence-Findings of Jury.

Appeal by the deedants frein the judgment of LÂTCHFORD,

J., at the trial, upon the flndings of a jury, ini faveur of the plain-
tiff Rebecca Gazey for the recovery of 12,000) damnages and ini
faveur of her iiusband, the plaintiff James Oazey, for the recovery
of $1,500 damnages, with cests, ini an action for damages arising
fremin njury sustained by the plaintiff Rebecca Gazey when
alighting frein oneof etti defendants' street-cars, by reason, as
aUleged, of the. negligence of the defendants' servants in charge
of the car.

On the ovening ef the 4tii February, 19)16, the plaintiff
Rebecca was a psegron a car; being desirous of àlighting
at the corner of Reucesvalles avenue and lligh Park boulevard,
silo requestod the. conducter te let lier off there; as that cerner
wasappoce, the. ceuducter signalled the motormnau te stop.
When the. car arrived at the corner, and had, as the plaintiff
thouglit, .topp.d, the, moterman epened the. door leading frein
the vestibul, te, thle steps of the. car; the plaintiff attemipted te
alight, but wus, by the. meoment et the. car, tiirewu te the.

The questions left te the. jury and their answers were as
follews-

(1) Was the accident te the. plaintiff Rebecca Oa'zey caused
by any negligenco on thle part of the. defendants? 'A. Yes.

(2) If se, i what did sucli negligence consist? A. Owing
te meotorni opening front deor ef car befere being stopped.

(3) Could the. plaintiff Rebecca Gazey, by the exercise et
rea8onable car., have avolded the. accident? A. No.

Tiie appeal wa8 hard by MEREDITH C.J.O., MACLMRNz
and MAGiu, JJ. A., LENNox, J. and EnitGusoN, J.A.

1). L. McCartiiy, K.C., fer the. appeflants.
1. F. Hellbnith, KOC., and E. C. Cattanach, fer the. plaintiffs,

respendenta.


